
Subject: logon error
Posted by dsstanescu on Wed, 02 Feb 2011 12:48:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi,

I was using Radicore in Windows XP and everything was ok.
Thus, I decided to install it on an Ubuntu server:
ubuntu: 10.04
mysql: 5.1.41-3ubuntu12.6 (Ubuntu)
PHP Version 5.3.2-1ubuntu4.7
apache2

I have 2 problems:

1. although I changed .htaccess as described in the installation, the PHP would not include the
Radicore path. Thus, I had to extend the include path in php.ini and seems to work. I attach the
.htaccess file, maybe I do something wrong...

2. after "solving" step 1, I still get an error from the framework (Fatal Error: mysqli_connect():
Cannot connect to database '%1$s'..). Is in the second part of the attached file.

Thanks!
Dan Stanescu

File Attachments
1) .htaccess.txt, downloaded 613 times

Subject: Re: logon error
Posted by AJM on Wed, 02 Feb 2011 13:21:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The file you have provided is called (dot)htaccess(dot)txt, which is invalid. On *nix systems it is
called (dot)htaccess, but as this name is not valid on Windows I have documented the procedure
necessary to use htaccess(dot)txt instead. It could be that this problem with the htaccess file has
caused the wrong config.inc file to be loaded, and this has supplied the wrong value to the
mysqli_connect() function.

Subject: Re: logon error
Posted by dsstanescu on Wed, 02 Feb 2011 13:33:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi,

Is not deployed on Windows, but on Ubuntu (Debian Linux). Thus, I assume it has to be
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(dot)htaccess.

Now, is working, I did a change in the config.inc (dbprefix to be null):

ORIGINAL
_______________________________________
} else {
    // this is for my shared web host
    $GLOBALS['dbusername'] = 'dan';
    $GLOBALS['dbuserpass'] = 'password';
    $GLOBALS['dbprefix']   = '****';
___________________________________________
ORIGINAL
_______________________________________
} else {
    // this is for my shared web host
    $GLOBALS['dbusername'] = 'dan';
    $GLOBALS['dbuserpass'] = 'password';
    $GLOBALS['dbprefix']   = null;
___________________________________________

Subject: Re: logon error
Posted by dsstanescu on Wed, 02 Feb 2011 13:40:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

... sorry is true: I provided .htaccess.txt (just saved it in Notepad on my Windows laptop), but on
Ubuntu is .htaccess as in your instructions...
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